


Recommended by mums
Award winner
Tried and trusted by 
Australian families for the last 
20 years

Available at selected grocery, pharmacy and baby retailers
           seinapmoc fo puorg labolG aveT eht fo kramedart a si ®mercoduS

Always Read the label and follow the directions for use

*IQVIA™, RMS/Sell Out Service, ‘BABYCARE & ACCESSORIES category’, 
Australian Pharmacy, Total value sales and units, MAT to W/E 2021-07-31

Australia’s # 1
Selling Nappy
Rash Cream*



Infacol ® registered trademark of Teva Pharmainfacol.com.au
Available at selected grocery, pharmacy and baby retailers

Always Read the label and follow the directions for use
IQVIA™, RMS/Sell Out Service, Babycare & Accessories, Australia Pharmacy, Total Unit Sales, MAT 08/05/2021





Soft & Thick
Fragrance & 
Chemical Free
Use Wet or Dry



Fits regular toilet 
seats
Folds up for
compact storage

Portable potty and 
trainer seat
Includes hygienic 
carry bag

Fragranced, 
disposable liners
Convenient, hygenic 
& super absorbent
10 liners

Keeps sheets dry 
throughout toilet 
training
100% Waterproof



Anti-bacterial Cleaning

Anti-bacterial
Surface Wipes 30pk

2% Anti-bacterial
Solution 500mL

Anti-bacterial
Tablets 30pk Solo Steriliser 2 in 1 Combi

Steriliser Starter Kit

Baby Bottle Cleaner
3 in 1 Antibacterial 

Surface Spray

Available at selected grocery, pharmacy and baby retailers

Anti-bacterial
Sterilising



The Milton Method of cold water sterilisation has been trusted in homes and hospitals since 1916.
Clinically proven to kill 99.9% of germs, Milton Antibacterial tablets and solutions are ideal for

disinfecting baby feeding utensils and accessories.



Support for your growing belly and relief for your aching back!

Upsie Belly

Our popular Upsie Belly® was designed to lift your 
belly, support your back, and stabilise your pelvic 
area, which can help:
Ease back aches by redistributing belly weight and 
reducing the strain on your back muscles
Soothe an aching back with included hot/cold gel 
pack
Alleviate pelvic pain by limiting the mobility of your 
pelvic joints
Relieve pressure on your bladder
Increase postural stability, which can weaken during 
pregnancy as your center of gravity shifts
Reduce discomfort during exercise

All about the
Upsie Belly



Our world famous Belly Wraps are designed to help you look and feel 
your absolute best after delivery – because when you deliver, so do we!

Viscose from Bamboo Belly 
Bandit

Slim and support your belly, waist, and hips
Strengthen core muscles weakened during pregnancy 
(especially helpful if you have an abdominal 
separation, also called diastasis recti)
Promote mobility, helping you get back to 
your daily activities more quickly
Ease back pain
Provide comfort after C-section
Encourage better posture, especially 
important during breastfeeding
Offer support while exercising
Soft viscose from bamboo is 
ultra-comfortable on your 
skin, and gentle on a 
recovering C-section 
incision

Belly Bandit
Sizing Video

bellybandit.com.au



Soothes cracked and sore nipples and supports the natural  healing process

Easy to use nipple compresses  

Provides immediate comfort and relief

Contains a gel that is natural, safe and harmless when swallowed

No need to rinse off nipples before feeding

Always read the label and follow the directions for use. 
multi-mam.com.au



GUARDS
AGAINST
GERMS

Australia’s Own Antiseptic
MULTIPURPOSE ANTI-BACTERIAL LOTION

ISOCOL.COM.AU

Always read the label and follow the directions for use. Isocol is listed on the ARTG AUST R 61358  



Email: info@nicepak.com.au   |   Phone: 1800 506 750


